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many will get the upper hand, but
the chances do not appear veryId RECORD AFFECTIONS o? SB of he following
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Adjustments
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WEST HICKORY HONOR RpLL
First Grade Roy Brown, Fred

Huffman. Morgan McDonald. Mabel
Craig, Wood row Wilson, Nettie
Frye, Titus Hamby, Reba Cody.

Second Grade Bain Cody,, Cecil
Frye, Naomi Burns, Rhoduey Ham-be- y,

Rosa Reid.
Third Grade Ferry Detter.
Fourth Grade Virginia Brown,

Margaret Yoder, Paul Ramsey, Ruth
Drum. Edgar Pierce, Frank Shook.

Fifth Grade Claudia Ifeavener,
.oarold West. Beulah Ekard, Connie
Brown, Bertha Danner. Opal Chap- -

this element has attempted to do in
l.UNCS
LIVtR
STOMACH
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Remove tho

The problem today is to keon
within the bounds of income, ' "u ii

Close figuring may reveal .

' other southern states where, happi- -
Publighcd by the Clay Printing Co.

p.Lt ly, it failed and the worse featureEvery Evening Sunday ssmai.i. BOwrx.
LAKCE UOWKU

create a surplus each month. T?JlMU mt mawPUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE is jb lKb i to set aside a certain ,,Vi;;'v'1

week or month to deposit in a ZJcount no matter if the nroaVM- -

lnan. Precious Jenkins.
Sixth Grade Addie Ramsey. An

is that the Republican national con.
vention might offer comfort to the

rump delegates, if a stafo convention
should be held, as planned. Mr
Hitchcock, an astute leader, at least
may look over the situation in Vir-

ginia, for he may have room in his
vest pocket for some more delegates
It is to be hoped, however, that the
white Republican party of Virginia

DR. E. E. ROGERS
Chiripractic removes the cause of

Disease
Office over Book Store rlnllT at' "S 5T7A Ynn tir.'ll i. "' 'Hlv o

r P M.Hours 2 to

nie Mae Reid. Frankie Burns, Mildred
Hawn.Ruey Perkins, Edgar Brown.
Vet-n- n. Ekard, Vera Raby.

Seventh Grade Nellie Burns,
Mary Lec Shinn, Nora Huffman,
Ida Benfield, Dorothy Senter, Robert
Baker.

Other hours by appointment

UVJ1U1 vvvvy. --LWU. Will Did WQA 1

much. Soon you will have sorn
coming your way.

" JiU01"t

Try some close figurinp- -Eighth Grade David Cody.
Tenth Grade Albert Barger.

P..
r,lot of satisfaction in distribiitinr-'VVn!.?!(- i

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed will please state
in their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints. v

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year - $5.00

(By mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Six months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
One Month .45
One Week 10

Entered as second-clas- s matter Sep-- 1

-1

will be treated right in Chicago, and
the black and tans told where they
may alight.

The national Republican conven-
tion Aould make a bold stroke in

nominating Judge Pritchard foi
vfce-prcsde- He would come very
near swinging the presidential

This Laxative
FOR SALE

!

The following used
Cars:
1 Oldsmobile, 6 cylin-
der Roadster.

come m a systematic wav-ln-- u

profit from your efforts is all 7"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK"

Is Now in Half a
liilioB Homeselectors to the Republican column, a

1 1916 (3 H. P. Roadpower that no other Republican ha?
It is th mr.n, of course.tember 11. 1015, at the postoilice at

Hickory, N. C, under the act of
March 8, 1879. Senator Walsh cf Massachusetts i:

prompt to disclaim any intention of

running for president. It is thf
silliest talk we have ever heard
senator.

The Associated Press is exclusive-
ly entitled to the use for republica-
tion of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also the
local news published herein.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

They regulate ibeir health with
Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepsin

T T JIIFTIE there aro women
and young children and
elderly people it is always

well to have a mild, genllo-retin- g

laxative Jik Dr. s iSyrup
Pepsin Itar.dy. This. ?.- - a coinbi-itatio- n

cf simple j.:tativ; herbs
with pepsin vshu h does ;d3 ih:'t is
required in cons !i p. lion and does
it v,iih safety and cemfort. D is
free from narcotics ::h1 nny be
given to babies. Jbdf a million
mothers have it in as many good
American homes, and these fami-
lies lire healthier for it. Everv

ster in fine shape,
equipped with cord
tires.

1 Hudson Super-Si- x 7

passenger touring
Car in excellent run-
ning order.

ABERNETHY
HARDWARE CO

CAPT. A. E. BURNS DEAD
AT HIS ASIIBORO HOME

FRIDAY, MARCH 19. 1920 m PLIt's Yi
High Point. Mutch 19. News of the

eath at Ashboro Wednesday afternoon
at .r):,'0 o'clock of Capt. A. E. Burns
was received in the city yesterdav.

ur-,.Las- i umuce io InWATCH THE DEMAGOGUE si
The deceased was about i0 vears ofThe short address that General

drug store sells Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. i

age and had been employed by the
Southern Railway Company for about

Mf tfto tiltPi

The Subscription Rate; .,;' 1

Pershing delivered from the rear of
his private car when his train stopp 30 years, in a greater part of this pe- -

i
ed in Hickory a few weeks ago' nod he being conductor on one of the

ought to recur everv now and tbenitran operated between High Point 'i

and Asnooro
to those who heard it The general
with his experience as commander of

niture to sell do not fail
to call 22-- -- L. Highest cash ?

prices paid. 'c

Several weeks ago he was taken ill
with influenza, the disease effecting
an already weak heart. The end id

to have come rather suddenlv, a?
Now published seven days in i

In sf-it- of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Siup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxatiid in thj world, there
Icing over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many u hj v.ecd its benefits have
not yet used it. If :;t have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. V. B. Caldwell, 511
Washington St., Xionticcilo, Illinois.

DR. CALDWE LL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

E. W. REYNOLDS ance ivkircl :rtn. 'i nethe conductor was preparing to start
aSSEaESBESBSSSBi are good until midnight SatiYi

v.:

Z'iih:

the great American army, and his
opportunities to study conditions in

Europe, asserted that the greatest
need in the United States is educa-

tion. He urged education of the
masses, compulsory attendance. If
this country is to e?cape ruin, he
solemnly declared, its people must
be educated.

His message should be considered
from now until the Fecond day of

EVERY DAY AND SUKD A

on his run to Hinh Point.
Captain Burns was known by t

majority of those who travel over the
Ashboro branch. He at all times dis-

played remarkable fidelity to duty anr
net only held the confidence of rail-
road officials, but was held in high es-

teem by the traveling public. Over
year ago he gave up railroading am
founded the Burns Casket Ccmnany, at

GOLD G8T YOil?

G. W. RABY
M. D.? D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
SPINAL SPECIALIST

The new method of analyzing
the symptoms and eliminating ths
Physical cause of Disease.

Nature's Own Way
Over Zerden's Store. Office

Hours 10' a. in. to 7 p. m.

30 Months S2SX0
24 Months IL?,00

15 Months 7-- 0

X xJ i.VLv'JUl4.i9 . . . . Us'J'w

6 Months . . . 3.00
3 Months . . . I JO

subscriptions accepted for Joiner t!:

EELING GRIPPY?
Ashboro. A few months ago, however,
long before he lost his standing with
the railroad he relinquished his inter-
est in the manufacturing enterprise tc
return to railroading. He was a res

November, because the demagogue
will be abroad in the land and he
will howl and bawl in an effort to
win votes. Prejudice will be his
greatest weapon- - He will fancy
that the American people are more
easily led by deception than by tell-in- e

them the truth. What an insult

ident of Ashboro, where he is said
to have owned considerable property.

In addition to his widow, Captain
Burn is survived by three children.

Dr. King's New Discovery
scon starts you on the road

to recovery
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that is to sensible people! But it is James, Alexander and Katherine Burns
three brothers, Robert and George

always used. That's
OENCRtri

never expression, out ono
more applicable tnan

Jitney Schedule
Hickory-Ijeno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 3:30 P. M.
Leave Hickory 5.00 P. M.

Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS

thirty months. All subscription? payable
in advance. Get vours in at once and
the increase, i& imae.; '

..

It possible pay your subscription to some

member of the Journal Contest and help

them win an automobile.
Be Sure to Get It To the Journal Office

Before March 27th

Burn- - of High Point and B. E. Burns
of Guilford county; and three sisters.
Mrs. Frank Remfrey. of this city; Mir..
J. O. Hull and Mrs. J. W. Elliott of
Hickory. Funeral services over the
remains were conducted at Ashboro
yesterday afternon, interment follow-
ing in the cemetery at that plr.ee.
Quite a number of life-lon- g friends
and acquaintances of the deceased re-

siding in High Point attended the

it isUo Dr. King's New Discovery.
Yoi! will like the prompt, busine-

ss-Like way it loosens the phlegm,
congested chest, soothes tlie tor--'

Hired throat, relieves an old or a
new cold, grippe, cough, croup.

4 The. kiddies can take It in perfect
safety, too. No bad after-effect-s.

Standard half a century. GOc. and
?l.liO U boctle. At your druggist.

a fact.
These men who run for office, how-

ever, should make an honest effort
to instruct the people. They should
discuss th .questions of government
outline their party's position, give a

fair presentation of the other side's
position, and argue from these
premise. Then the public would be
instructed and the men who would
do that could retire at night with
the satisfaction of knowing that they
had contributed' something to the
sum of knowledge of any given
commonity.

And we have got to do something

"LOVE IS INSANITY," IS
DECLARATION OF COURT

New York, March 17. The budd-
ing romance of Charles Eifert, re-

puted to be a 'wealthy fish dealer,
was frost bitten in Magistrate Cleanincr

like that pretty soon, or these j raving
r Sweetzer's court yesterday afterdemagogue.? who think only Miss Ethel Cozzcns, blonde and

1655 (C.1 f? - -

Dozri:CcnhiEe Constipated
Don't let your bowels bulldoze

your system. Make them function
regularly keep the body cleansed
if" waste matter with Dr. King's

New Life Pills. 0

Biliousness, sick headache, sour
.:toniah, indigestion, dizziness,
furre-- i tongue, bad breath think
of tho embarrassmentis and discom-
forts traceable to constipation. How
eas!ly they're rectified by Hhe occa-K:ei- m!

use of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Move fhe bowels smoothly
bv'f yurely. Try them tonight. All
druggists 2;e. as usual.

Pressing
Dying

All work Guaranteed
Williams-Pearso- n

Pressing Club
Phone 272-- L

comely, recited the persistence with
which she has been wooed through
the medium of an uhromantic dumb
waiter.

Every morning, with unbroken, reg-
ularity, she told the court, her un-

welcome suitor took advantage of
the lulls in visits of ice man and milk
man. to shower her with love mis:
sives of no mean length.

Eifert blushingly admitted he was

power regardless of how they achieve
it, will so undermine tho belief of
many people in the honesty ef their
government if it is administered by
men of tho opposite political faith
that soon wo can make no progres?
along any lines.

The demagogue on general princi-
ples, should receive no consideration
at the hands of sensible folk.

': )

v y f i8madly in love" with the young !wo- -

For Headache,
i .. m 1 m w man from the first moment he saw
.V SECOND PHASE WORSE !her in the street. He was startled
Thr loosintr of the creneral strike! when the magistrate gave orders to It:.

summon an ambulance to take him to Neuralgia and Colds,,
take

! of matcra!s tS Vin Germany by the Ebert government Bellevue hospital's observation ward.

''A

:

It

in '.an effort to paralyze the military Eifert protested vehemently that he
party may after all prove morel was not insane, but was only in love. PEPSATEDis insanity, caurSharmful to the country than a "Love We have 115 hear of horses

Oprove equal to cxcepttoi;! trudil
Kissel, 'engineering 'pnicilzo inaurrn

V-unit-
s. Power vrSifht ar:p

;H.'ear ratios. - Axles mid bcuring c'3
;! J adding needless weight.

Some of the foremost hvSvs.iric
i Trucks for years industricu wli-- x

has demanded rcliabla tracks.-
Our truck salcs-maua- er can rp,
time and increase your haulage eiiici;

im muxes xui rss.itJ vr exenunfe.
Reasonable terms, .TljTIMSB

L S, Abemethy&Son

Hickory, N.C.

Does NotJJpset
the Stomach

Compound tablets of pure"
aspirin and pepsin. Retains
all the medicinal qualities of,
aspirin.

Nv Safe and Effective?

Tf-.- - ,

monarchist dictatorshi p could have j ru'e"
done,. The kapp,:xernment is out ,37 ASSASSINATIONS 'IN

'

of the way, but the red radicals are; IRELAND SINCE JAN. 1

marching on. Soviet councils havej
been formed in a number of places London, March 19. The assassina-an- d

dictatorships of the proletariat VxPn of r7 ?olce aml government em-ar- e

becoming the order of the day inP1Jre1snin !nd since January 1 of
. year was olbcialy announced ma number of cities, fhe situation ,s the hoU3e of commons yesterday byserious.

( James an Macpherson, chief secre- -

Probably the allies
(

can do little tury for Ireland. In reply to a ques-t- o

improve the situation, for tha tion as to the number of murderers
side they take will inevitably be te f?d ack? in that period, he gave

following statistics:
unpopular side, but it may beconv- Murders: Royal Irish constabu-necessar- yto join forces with the Iary 18. Dublin police 6; soldiers 2;moderates and reactionaries who other government servants 1 total
also might reunite in face of great; 27.

danger and put down the counter Attempted murders: Irish con-revo- lt.

We assume of course that the stabulary G5; Dublin police 17;
idiers 4; other government servantsgreater intelligence of the German jg t0(a go,

people will cause them to view in i in addition, 25 attacks were made

'

. ;.. i i .Fraternal Directory

1 Hickory Lodge No. 343III X'ASBp Li
i am x i tint i n i w

BuuitintheBlueBcgj
tervention more favorably than have;n police in barracks. mm

A. F. & A. M.
Regular commumVwtion First

and Third Monday nights.
Brethren cordially invited to be
present. . S

D. L. MILLER, Master.
D. B. TAYLOR, Sec.

the Russians.
We might score conditions in Ger

many as a victory for those who
have opposed ratification of the
peace treaty, because had the treaty
been put into effect ten months ago
the moderating influence of America
and England would have been felt
in the councils of the allies and the
Germans would have begun to know!
that they were to be accepted as
members of civilized society.

But we shall probably sec several

Pay Torn Street
The 1919 street exemption tax of $2 is

past due. Call at the city manager's of-
fice and settle or hand me the amount ancl
get receipt. i

E. W. LENTZ, Chief of Police.

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr. O.U.A.M.

Meets Every Monday Eveningat 8:00 p. m. All visitingbrothers cordially, invited.
G. O. YOUUNT, C.
D. P. SMITH, R. C.

thousand lives lost by reason of fail-
ure of the American senate to act.
Wc can 'hope that the liberals in Ger- -

''J
A'-


